
Please Turn 
to: 

Psalm 39:12



“For I am a stranger with You, A 
sojourner, as all my fathers 
were.”   Psalm 39:12b

Pilgrims 
1 Peter 1:1

Sojourners 
1 Peter 2:11

➢Left native land 
➢Living temporarily on foreign 
 soil among strangers



A pilgrim on this earth 

Temporary residence

“But now they desire a better, 
that is, a heavenly country”

Hebrews 11:13-16

Philippians 3:20

“Our citizenship is in heaven”





Journey 
to 

Eternity





Accommodations

“In My Father's house are many 
mansions;”    John 14:2

A dwelling place, a staying, or  
a residence
First class Accommodations- 

1 Peter 1:4 Reserved



Passports

Permission to travel 
Visa – Permission to enter

Passport to travel  
Visa to Enter



“But there shall by no 
means enter it 
anything that defiles, 
or causes an 
abomination or a lie, 
but only those who 
are written in the 
Lamb's Book of Life.” 
 Revelation 21:27





Departure Times



Be ready to leave on short 
notice! 
The day of the Lord will come 
as a thief in the night…     
  2 Peter 3:10

Unknown 
Unknowable

James 4:14 “like a vapor”



Tickets
G

ospel



Here is our TicketThat we must have
Believe
Hebrews 

11:6
Repent
Acts 17:30

Matthew 
10:32

Confess

Be Baptized
Mark 16:16 Revelation 

2:10

Be Faithful

SAVED!



Must not lose our Ticket

“Therefore let him who thinks 
he stands take heed lest he 
fall.”  1 Corinthians 10:12

Once saved always savedFalse



Immigration

Travel to a new country to live 
Certain number allowed

Travelers to heaven are 
immigrants



Quota is unlimited 
No one has to be lost 

John 3:16 “should not perish” 

Hebrews 11:16  “But now 
they desire a better, that is, 
a heavenly country.”



“And the Spirit and the bride 
say, "Come!" And let him 
who hears say, "Come!" And 
let him who thirsts come. 
Whoever desires, let him 
take the water of life freely.”   
   Revelation 22:17



Vaccinations

New Diseases 
Need shots to 
protect

Travelers to heaven do not 
Need vaccinations



“And God will wipe away 
every tear from their eyes; 
there shall be no more 
death, nor sorrow, nor 
crying. There shall be no 
more pain, for the former 
things have passed away.”  
   Revelation 21:4



Luggage

Travel Light 

Lost luggage

No luggage for Traveler 
to Heaven



“For we brought nothing into 
this world, and it is certain we 
can carry nothing out.”    
   1 Timothy 6:7 

“For when he dies he shall 
carry nothing away”     
   Psalm 49:17a 



“As he came from his 
mother's womb, naked shall 
he return, To go as he came; 
And he shall take nothing 
from his labor Which he 
may carry away in his 
hand.”   Ecclesiastes 5:15



Currency

Cannot travel 
without money



Forward money ahead

 "but lay up for yourselves 
treasures in heaven, where 
neither moth nor rust 
destroys and where thieves 
do not break in and steal.”     
  Matthew 6:20



Clothing

Climates may 
be different



"You have a few names even in Sardis 
who have not defiled their garments; 
and they shall walk with Me in white, 
for they are worthy. 5 "He who 
overcomes shall be clothed in white 
garments, and I will not blot out his 
name from the Book of Life; but I will 
confess his name before My Father 
and before His angels.” Revelation 3:4,5

White = Purity



Time Changes

Time Zones 
Change 
watch



“Its gates shall not be shut at 
all by day (there shall be no 
night there).” Revelation 21:25 
“And there shall be no night 
there; they need no lamp nor 
light of the sun; for the Lord 
God gives them light: and they 
shall reign for ever and ever.” 
Revelation 22:5



Highlight of the trip
Arrival at destination 
Welcoming reception

Arrival in Heaven

JESUS



“And there shall be no more 
curse, but the throne of God 

and of the Lamb shall be in it, 
and His servants shall serve 

Him. 4 They shall see His face, 
and His name shall be on their 
foreheads. Revelation 22:3,4

JESUS



“Well done, good and faithful 
servant;”  Matthew 25:21 
“Finally, there is laid up for me 
the crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge, will give to me on that 
Day, and not to me only but 
also to all who have loved His 
appearing.” 2 Timothy 4:8



“For he waited for a city 
which has foundations, 
whose builder and maker is 
God.”  Hebrews 11:10

Abraham



Journey 
to 

Eternity



“Your word is a 
lamp to my feet, 
and a light to my 

path.”

Psalm 119:105


